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New writing center in Tucker seeking student tutors
The Writing Resource Center, which will
open soon in Tucker Hall, will serve the whole
campus population of writers —undergradu¬
ates, graduates and faculty.
It will not be just a place to come when
you're really stuck and when you feel you
have a terrible problem with writing says the
director,Cheryl F.Giuliano.anewmemberof
the English faculty. Rather the Center will be
a place where, through a tutorial service, stu¬
dents can get help with all phases of the
writing process — planning a paper, working
through the first draft and getting the paper
into final polished form.
A library at the center will include current
journals and books about writing that faculty
may find useful as a guide to different ap¬
proaches in teaching writing in various disci¬
plines. At some point in the future, says
Giuliano, the Center may offer workshops for
faculty on incorporating new techiques and
strategies for teaching writing in the class¬
room.
Giuliano is visiting assistant professor of
English and acting director of the writing
center.
"What strikes me about William and Mary
is that the English department seems to be
very interested in the writing of students; in
fact, as I understand it, the whole College is
very interested in writing standards," says
Giuliano who will use her expertise in teach¬
ing writing to help departments implement
the concentration writing requirements.
The Center will be located in Tucker 120, a
large room that will include an open area for
tutors and their chents, several carrels and
computer terminals. Giuliano is working with
Thomas Finn, dean of undergraduate studies,
and Jack Willis, chairman of the English de¬
partment, to design and furnish the center
which she hopes will be operational within a
few weeks.
One of the immediate needs of the center is
for tutors, both undergraduates and graduates.
Tutors will be paid at a competitive rate.
Letters are going out to faculty members
asking for recommendations. Individuals
may also apply directly to the director. Tutors
will be interviewed and will complete a
training session before they start work.
Time schedules for the center have not yet
been worked out, says Giuliano. The director
hopes that there can be a schedule of standing

appointments worked out so students can
come in and work with a designated tutor on
a regular basis as long as they want to. It will
also be arranged so students can phone in a
day ahead and set up an appointment with a
tutor. At UCLA, says Giuliano, the writing
center had a flexible schedule with weekend
hours.
Speaking from her own experience, Giuli¬
ano says she found that tutoring was not only
challenging and interesting work, but some¬
thing it helped tutors with their own writing.
"I was never totally comfortable with my own
writing when I was in graduate school. After
two years of teaching writing I could see in¬
credible changes in my own writing style.
Also I was able to look at my own work and
edit it as though I had not written it; I think that
happens with students, too."
Giuliano received a Ph.D. from the Univer¬
sity of Chicago in 19th-century English po¬
etry. Her interests in literature and writing, she
explains, have evolved and overlapped as a
result of teaching writing. She is currently at
work on essays about Bryon as a conversation
poet, looking at his writing strategies and
devices that make some of his poetry conver¬
sational. And that hooks over into working
with students in writing courses who get to¬
gether and converse about their writing trying
to find a voice to put into their writing. "There
is definitely an overlap for me between writ¬
ing and scholarship," says Guiliano.
She hopes that her essays on Bryon will
develop into a book. She has completed two
chapters and presented them at professional
conferences and received good reviews. But
more important, she says, she is still very
interested in the topic; she looks forward to
opportunities to work on it.
Giuliano is a New Yorker. She attended
Skidmore College and New York University.
"Being from New York I went to the Univer¬
sity of Chicago to see the West," she says,
laughing. She left Chicago for San Francisco
and taught at Stanford for a year before join¬
ing the faculty at UCLA. She is excited about
the prospects for a writing program and a
collegewide writing center at William and
Mary.
Giuliano's office is located in Tucker 300,
ext. 4370; she may also be reached through
the English department office, ext. 4359.

Tucker to lecture on Jane Austen
George Holbert Tucker, a columnist and
former reporter and feature writer for the
Norfolk Virginian Pilot newspaper, will pre¬
sent a slide lecture on Jane Austen to the
Friends of the Library at the College of Wil¬
liam and Mary at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Sept 18 in
the Botetourt Theatre of the Earl Gregg S wem
Library.
Tucke:'s talk, "Jane Austen: Her Family
and Her Times," is based on research for his
book A Goodly Heritage: A History of Jane
Austen's Family (1983). Tucker is also author
of Tidewater Landfalls (1969), a selection
from his Virginian Pilot columns; More Tide¬
water Landfalls (1975); Norfolk Highlights

1584-1881 (1972) and Virginia Supernatural
Tales (1977).
This lecture is open to the public. There is
no admission charge.

Ushers Needed
Staff members interested in attend¬
ing events at William and Mary Hall
as a member of the ushering staff
should call Betty Adams, director, at
ext. 4492.

Cheryl Giuliano

Hostages speak of capture
on Monday in Campus Center
What is it like to be held hostage?
Who are the terrorists?
Why is the United States increasingly the
target?
How should America grapple with the
hostage problem?
These and many more questions will be
answered by three former hostages in a public
forum "Caught in the Crossfire," at 7 p.m.,
Monday, Sept. 14 in the Campus Center ball-

Karsh reception
The Muscarelle Museum of Art's current
exhibition of photographs by master photog¬
rapher Yousuf Karsh is being applauded by
visitors from all over the Tidewater area.
The Muscarelle Museum will hold a recep¬
tion honoring Karsh from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.,
Friday, Sept. 11. This event is open to the
public. There is no admission charge.

Ambassador Diego Asencio, who was held
for 61 days in Bogota, Columbia in 1980;
Allyn Conwell who was held for 17 days in
Beirut Lebanon in 1985; and John Limbert
who was held for 444 days in Tehran, Iran,
1979-81; will talk about their experiences.
The symposium is sponsored by the Center
for International Studies and the government
department.

"Photographs by Yousuf Karsh" will be on
display until Sept. 20.
Karsh is the author of 11 books, the most
recent of which, Karsh: A Fifty-Year Retro¬
spective, is available at the museum during
the exhibit. This book is the largest publica¬
tion on his works and includes portraits not
published before, as well as early works and
exnerimenK
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NEWSMAKERS
History

Modern Languages and Literatures

Richard B. Sherman's article, "The
'Teachings at Hampton Institute': Social
Equality, Racial Integrity, and the Virginia
Public Assemblage Act of 1926," was pub¬
lished in the July 1987 issue of The Virginia
Magazine of History and Biography.

Martha M. Houie stepped down as act¬
ing director of the Center for Honors and
Interdisciplinary Studies in June 1987. She
spent two months as a short-term fellow at the
William Andrews Clark Memorial Library
(UCLA) this summer, researching a project
titled "Libertinage and Literary Art," an in¬
vited article for UVA's Continuum. Houle
was also accepted for an NEH Summer Semi¬
nar at Barnard College, but was unable to
accept.
Her translation of Louis Marin's Portrait of
the King, published by University of Minne¬
sota Press, will be available this fall. Houle
also reviewed a manuscript on postmodern¬
ism in France for Syracuse University Press.

Professor Phillip J. Funigiello has
signed a contract with the University of North
Carolina Press to publish his manuscript
"American-Soviet Trade in the Cold War:
Politics and National Security, 1945-1985."
Funigiello has previously authored books on
the New Deal and World War II.

Classical Studies
Professor Levyis W. Leadbeater has
pubhshed "Platonic Elements in Kafka's
'Investigations of a Dog' " in the April 1987
edition of Philosophy and Literature.

Economics
Carl Moody has been asked by the Vir¬
ginia Department of Planning and Budget to
serve on a review panel to assess the method¬
ology and forecasts of the prison population in
Virginia. The other members of the panel are
Gary Henry, Office of the Secretary of Educa¬
tion; John Dickey, Center for Public Admini¬
stration and Policy, VPI&SU; and Julia Mar¬
tin, Tayloe Murphy Institute.

Two members of the Spanish section of the
department presented papers at the 69th an¬
nual meeting of the American Association of
Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese held in
Los Angeles, Aug. 12-16. Francie CateArries, assistant professor, delivered a paper
titled "Manuel Altolaguirre and the Otherness
Within: A Lacanian Perspective." Howard
M. Fraser, professor and chair, presented an
illustrated lecutre of the photographs of Juan
Rulfo, Mexican novelist and short-story writ¬
er. His paper was titled "Inframundo: Juan
Rulfo's Photographic Companion to El llano
en llamas."

Government
Professors Berhanu Abegaz and Clyde
Haulman presented a paper "Chinese Bank¬
ing and Monetary Reforms" at an interna¬
tional conference on Chinese enterprises
sponsored by the Manchester Business
School, England, in June* A version of their
work, titled "The Economic Implication of
Enterprise Financial Autonomy in China,"
will be published later this year in J. Child and
M. Lockett, eds., Reform Policy and the Chi¬
nese Enterprise, JAI Press.
Abegaz's paper "The Economics of Sur¬
plus Squeeze Under Peripheral Socialism:
The Case of Ethiopia" has been accepted for
publication in Studies in Comparative Inter¬
national Development.
Two papers by Haulman have been ac¬
cepted forpublication. "FinancialInnovation
and the Chinese Enterprise" will appear in the
Journal ofNortheast Asian Studies and "Hildebrand, Hilferding and Schumpeter on Eco¬
nomic Development and Financial Institu¬
tions" will be published in the International
Review of the History of Banking.
Professors Hausman and Haulman presented a paper "Political Economy at
the College of William and Mary" at the April
meeting of the Economic and Business His¬
torical Society in San Francisco.
David Finifter, associate professor, has
had an article, "An Approach to Estimating
Net Earnings Impact of Federally Subsidized
Employment and Training Programs," pub¬
lished in the 1987 Evaluation Review.

School of Business Administration
Ned Waxmanhasbeen included in Who's
Who in American Law.

Richard Bland College
Paul Caruso of the business faculty
contributed to the recently published third
edition of Glossary of Modern Business and
Economic Terms as an editor and copy re¬
viewer for the author, MamoudArya. The ref¬
erence work combines definitions, graphs and
equations in easy-to-read order. It is an op¬
tional supplemental resource for economics
students and is on sale at the RBC bookstore.

An article by Roger W. Smith, professor,
"History and Moral Judgment," has been
.eprinted in the Sept. 1987 issue of the Social
Science Record, a publication for secondary
school teachers in New York. Smith has also
had several book reviews published recently:
Berel Lang, ed., Philosophy and the Holo¬
caust {Armenian Review); Walter Laqueur,
Germany Today {Holocaust and Genocide
Studies); and David Johnston, The Rhetoric
ofLeviathan: Thomas Hobbes and the Poli¬
tics ofCultural Transformation {Perspective).

Memorial set
for Merritt Cox
A memorial service for Ralph Merritt Cox,
professor of modem languages and litera¬
tures, who died July 2, will be held at 3 p.m.,
Sunday, Sept. 13 in the Chapel of the Sir
Christopher Wren Building.
Several members of the College commu¬
nity will participate, including Thomas L.
Heacox, associate professor of English; Anne
Tyler Netick, associate professor of modem
languages and literatures; James D. Lavin,
professor of modem languages and litera¬
tures; Beth Lee Miller '83, and Lewis Robert
Andrews '88.
Music will be provided by Frank T. Lendrim, professor of music, and soloist Beth Lee
Miller. Miss Miller, who will sing "The
Watchful's Song" from "Pilgrim's Progress"
by Vaughan Williams, is a doctoral student in
music at New York University.
Professor Cox was bom in the Hunton
community of Henrico County, Va., Jun 29,
1939. He received his B.A. from the Univer¬
sity of Richmond, and his M.A. and Ph.D.
from the University of Wisconsin. He taught
at the University of Wisconsin, Duke Univer¬
sity and since 1972 was a member of the
William and Mary faculty. He was a member
of Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Delta Phi and Phi
Alpha Theta; he was also elected, in 1971, a
corresponding member of the Spanish Soci¬
ety of America. Professor Cox was the author
of five books and many articles on Spanish
literature.
Plans are being formulated to establish the
R. Merritt Cox Memorial Scholarship to pro¬
vide financial assistance each year to a Wil¬
liam and Mary graduating senior who will be
attending graduate school in Spanish studies.
Members of the College community are
invited to the service on Sunday, which will be
"A Celebration of the Life of Ralph Merritt
Cox," and to the reception which follows at
Professor Cox's residence, 642 Counselors
Way.

Bloodmobile Tomorrow
The Colonial Virginia Chapter,
American Red Cross, will hold a
bloodmobile tomorrow, Sept. 10 from
1 to 7 p.m. in Trinkle Hall.
The visit is being sponsored by
Alpha Phi Omega fraternity.
For a donor appointment, call 2530228.

Seafood Fest
at VIMS Friday
The Faculty Club's annual seafood feast
will be held Friday, Sept. 11 on the grounds of
VIMS at Gloucester Point. The festivities,
which begin at 6 p.m., will include a wide
variety of seafood as well as complements
such as hush puppies, cole slaw, chips and
clam chowder. Music will be provided by
F.O.A.M. The usual beverages will be avail¬
able.
Casual dress is advised and participants are
reminded to bring a sweater or j acket to offset
the sometimes chilly breeze from the river.
The Faculty Club is open to all members of
the faculty and administration of the College,
and emeritus professors are accorded free
membership.
This year's membership fee is $15. Pay¬
ment, which may be paid at the party, will
admit a member at no additional charge.
Spouses or a guest will be admitted for $5;
additional guests will be assessed $9. Only
members and their guests will be admitted to
this party.
The party will be postponed to Sept. 18
only in the case of severely inclement
weather. If you have any doubts call ext.
4600.
Four other parties are planned during the
academic year: Nov. 6, Jan. 22, March 25 and
April 21. Afifth party is tentatively scheduled
for February.

Staff
Norma R. Chandler, director of pur¬
chases and stores, and Patsy Morales, as¬
sistant director, attended the National Asso¬
ciation of Governmental Purchasing Confer¬
ence held in Kansas City, Mo., July 25-29.
Chandler was a co-panelist and speaker on the
topic, "Contracting for Services."

Staff/faculty
due reduced
football tickets
The home football season opens Oct. 3
when the Tribe takes on the Engineers from
Lehigh.
Wayne Burrow, associate director of devel¬
opment for athletics has sent a reminder to
staff and faculty that they are eligible for a
discount home season ticket for $40, a sav¬
ings of $10 from the regular season ticket
price.
"In response to increased ticket demand,"
says Burrow, "we have opened up a new 40yard-line seating area with seatbacks. This
area is on the east side, adjacent to the press
box and President's Pavilion area. Staff and
faculty will have first priority here in section
D for 1987 season tickets."
Those wishing to take advantage of the
reduced ticket price are asked to call ext. 4705
and place their order. Home games include
Oct. 17, Delaware; Oct. 24, James Madison;
Nov. 7, Bucknell; and Nov. 21, Richmond.

Correction
Neal Devins of the faculty of the
Marshall-Wythe School of Law was
incorrectly identified in an article on
page 2 of the Sept. 2 issue of the Wil¬
liam and Mary News. Devins was a
former assistant general counsel to the
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights in
Washington, D.C., before coming to
Williamsburg. The article incorrectly
identified Mr. Devins as Mr. Vick, for¬
merly of the U.S. Commission on
Human Rights. The News regrets these
errors and any inconvenience they may
have caused, ed.

HACE to hear
Mathes
The William and Mary Hourly and Clas¬
sified Employees Association will hold a
covered-dish luncheon Thursday, Sept. 10, at
noon in the Dodge Room of Phi Beta Kappa
Hall.
Luncheon speaker will be Martin Mathes,
professor of Biology. Mathes will discuss his
new book, "The History of Landscaping: The
Planting of a Campus Tradition."
A slate of officers to be voted on at the
October meeting will be presented by the
nominating committee.

Application Deadlines for College Grants
Applications for Summer Faculty Research Grants, Semester Faculty Research As¬
signments and Minor Research Grants are available from the Office of Grants and
Research Administration (James Blair 202). Applicants should read the policy and
procedure statements attached to each application before submitting a proposal. Propos¬
als should be returned to the Office of Grants and Research Administration by the
indicated deadlines.
Minor Research Grants — Oct. 8 and Feb. 11,1988.
Summer Faculty Research Grants — Oct 22.
Semester Faculty Research Assignments— Nov. 12.
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Prodamation
HfflfEHtfEJlS, our Founding Fathers, in order to secure the blessing of liberty
for themselves and their posterity did ordain and establish a Consti-,
nation for the United States of America, and

By Jim Deffenbaugh
Collection Development Librarian

'M&fEH&yLS, it is of the greatest import that all citizens fully understand the
provisions and principles contained in the Constitution in order to
support it, preserve it and defend it against encroachment, and

The Emotions by Nico H. Frijda (Cam¬
bridge University Press). BF531 F75
1986. Dutch psychologist Frijda iattempts a survey of data theories upop a
behavioral phenomenon at the core.of
the psyche — emotion. This is a highly
academic, but readable treatment of
emotional behavior, including what
stimulates it, its physiology, its conse¬
quences, its regulation, etc.

'HtHfEH&JlS, the Bicentennial of the signing of the Constitution provides a
historic opportunity for all Americans to learn about and recall
achievements of our Founders and to reflect on the rights and
privileges of citizenship as well as its attendant responsibilities, and
f

HtyfE!lt!EJ!lS, the independence guaranteed to the American people by the
Constitution should be celebrated by appropriate ceremonies and
activities during Constitution Week, Sept. 17 through 23, as desig¬
nated by proclamation of the President of the United states of America
in accordance with Public Law 915,

Religion and the Western Mind by
Ninian Smart (State University of New
York Press). BL41 S596 1987. A re¬
nowned scholar in philosophy and reli¬
gious studies discusses the importance
of religious world views in the educa¬
tion, ethics and politics of both East and
West.

9&W, iMEH&faXE, I Paul R. Verkuil, President, do hereby proclaim the
week of Sept. 17 through 23 as Constitution Week at the College of
William and Mary and urge all our students, faculty and staff to pay
special attention during that week to our Federal Constitution and the
advantage of American Citizenship.

(Pauf^R. VerliuiC
%

^

Chefs prepare 'House Specials'
for seafood seminars at VIMS
This fall starts the fourth series of Seafood
Education Seminars, "House Specials," of¬
fered through the Sea Grant College Program
at VIMS.
The House Special is seafood, and it's on
the menu for the next series of seafood educa¬
tion seminars. Some of Virginia's finest chefs
will be preparing a few of their own favorites.
Virginia wines will again complement the
tantalizing menus. Seminars will be held in
Waterman's Hall at the Gloucester Point
campus.
The schedule of events for September,
October and November is as follows:
Sept. 27 — 11:00 a.m. Marcel Desaulniers, executive chef; Phillip Deleplane, chef;
Jeff Duncan, assistant chef; and Jonathan
Zearfoss, assistant chef, team winners of the
1986 Governor's Seafood Tasting, from the
award-winning Trellis Cafe, will prepare a
seafood brunch.
Sept. 30 — 6:30 p.m. Jimmy Sneed, chef
at Chez Claude Restaurant Franfois in Urbanna, will be preparing his specials of the
house. Wines will be served by Elaine Sheetz,
Meredyth Vineyards in Middleburg.
Oct. 7 — 6:30 p.m. Susan Painter, silver
medalist at the 1986 Governor's Seafood
Tasting, returns to prepare her Chesapeake
Bay favorites. Emma Randel, owner of Sh¬
enandoah Vineyards in Edinburg, will be the
guest wine specialist.

Oct. 14—6:30 p.m. William A. Sclabassi,
head chef of Wesley's Restaurant in Virginia
Beach, will prepare curried crabmeat with
pears and other specialties. Joachim Holler¬
ith, wine maker for Prince Michel Vineyards
of Leon, will serve Virginia wines that have
been aged in oak barrels from France.
Oct. 28 — 6:30 p.m. Renee and Lee
Chewning, owners of Chick Cove Manor in
Deltaville, have planned to serve smoked
shark pate as the opening of a seafood dinner.
Layne V. Witherell will serve the wines of
Montdomaine Cellars in Charlottesville.
Nov. 11 — 6:30 p.m. Richard Carr, chef at
Berret's of Williamsburg, returns with Jenny
and Tom Austin, managers, to prepare some of
their favorites. Layne V. Witherell will be
serving the wines of Monticello.
Individual evening class fees are $22.50,
which include an evening of instruction by a
leading area chef and a Virginia wine special¬
ist, dinner, wine specially selected to comple¬
ment the chef's creations and a participant's
package of information. A discount is avail¬
able for registrants who sign up for the entire
series of five evening seminars. Cost: $100.
Brunch fee is $20.
Preregistration and advanced payment is
required for these classes. The classes are
limited in size, and registrants are accepted on
a first-come, first-served basis. For registra¬
tion forms contact Sue Gammisch, VIMS,
Gloucester Point, VA 23062; for additional
information call 1-642-7169.

Minority Career Day at UVA,
Nov 3; registrations due Oct. 23
Transportation by bus to Charlottesville
will be provided. The bus will leave from the
front of Morton Hall at 8 a.m. and will return
around 5:30 p.m.
It is anticipated that more than 100 employ¬
ers representing a wide variety of career fields
will be in attendance. Also there will be a
panel discussion which will focus on issues
relating to the minority student job search.

NEW
BOOKS

The University of Virginia will conduct a
Minority Career Day which is open to all
currently enrolled minority junior, senior or
graduate students, Tuesday, Nov. 3.
William and Mary minority students who
wish to participate must register with the
receptionist in the Office of Career Services,
Morton 140. Deadline for registering is 5
p.m., Oct. 23.

Cisneros: Portrait of a New Ameri¬
can by Kemper Diehl and Jan Jarboe
(Corona Publishing Company). F394
S2C563 1985. A hometown biography
of Henry Cisneros, the dynamic mayor
of San Antonio, Texas. Cisneros is a
political figure of growing importance
on the American political scene. Also
comments on the increasing signifi¬
cance of Latinos in U.S. politics.
The Women's West edited, with intro¬
ductions, by Susan Armitage and Eliza¬
beth Jameson (University of Oklahoma
Press). HQ1418 W66 1987. As a
collection of papers presented at the
first Women's West Conference in Ida¬
ho, 1987, this group of essays seeks to
correct historical neglect of frontier
women and to point out inaccuracies
about women in the art, literature, film
and folklore concerning the Old West.
Steering the Elephant: How Wash¬
ington Works edited by Robert
Rector and Michael Sanera (Universe
Books). JK421 S73 1987. Collection
of accounts by Reagan appointees on
what the first six years of the Reagan
Administration has shown about how
change is facilitated or frustrated and
about how the very nature of policy
change is evolving.
Garcia Marquez: Writer of Colum¬
bia by Stephen Minta (Harper and
Row). PQ8180.17A73Z741987. Lit¬
erary biography and criticism of this
crucial Columbian author who won the

AT
SWEM
1982 Nobel Prize for literature. Con¬
siders the role of violence, politics,
tropical peasantry and the Catholic
Church in his writings. Most extensive
discussion of the classic One Hundred
Years of Solitude.
Voluntary Euthanasia: Experts De¬
bate the Right to Die edited by A. B.
Downing and Barbara Smoker (Hu¬
manities Press International). R726
V65 1986. Ethicists, philosophers, so¬
cial scientists and physicians deal with
the question, "Is it a human right for an
individual to be allowed to choose for
'himself the merciful release of death
even if he is unable to terminate his life
unaided?" Both pros and cons are in¬
cluded in the essays, as well as discus¬
sion on active/passive euthanasia and
the hospice movement.
Subsequent Performances by Jona¬
than Miller (Viking). PN1655 M48
1986. One of the most brilliant figures
of British theater discusses the prob¬
lems of re-creation or adaptation of
drama or novel to a different historical
and social context than that of the origi¬
nal work. The author presents his dra¬
matic theories in a largely autobio¬
graphical setting.
Memory and Brain by Larry R. Squire
(Oxford University Press). QP406S66
1987. Attempts to bring together the
many separate recent psychological
and neurobiological works on memory
to present an overview of the scientific
analysis of the workings of memory.
Though technical in nature, this work is
accessible to the persistent non-expert.
Biofeedback:
A Practitioner's
Guide by Mark Stephen Schwartz
(Guilford Press). RC489 B53S39
1987. A somewhat technical but highly
fascinating report on the nature and
applications of biofeedback. Of par¬
ticular interest are tools to aid biofeed¬
back and its use in treating headaches,
teeth-grinding and high blood pressure.
J.M.W. Turner: "A Wonderful
Range of Mind" by John Gage (Yale
University Press). ND49758G3 1987.
Luxuriant book, illustrated with many
color reproductions. Focuses oh the
development and achievement of
J.M.W. Turner, the late 18th- and early
19th-century British landscape artist.
Contains a compelling introduction on
modernism and romanticism.

Fulbright grants for 1988-89
The 1988-89 competition for grants for
graduate study abroad offered under the Ful¬
bright program and by foreign governments,
universities and private donors will close on
Oct. 31. Only a few more weeks remain in
which qualified graduating seniors and
graduate students may apply for one of the
approximately 700 awards for study in 70
countries.
Application forms and further information
for students currently enrolled at William and
Mary may be obtained from the Fulbright
Program Adviser Carolyn V. Blackwell at the
Center for International Studies, The Manse,
Boundary Street, adjacent to Brown Resi¬
dence Hall. Deadline for filing an application
on campus is Oct. 9.
Most of the grants offered provide roundtrip transportation, tuition and maintenance
for one academic year; a few provide interna¬
tional travel only, or a suy^hid intended as a
partial grant-in-aid.
Applicants must be U.S. citizens at the time

of application, and must generally hold a
bachelor's degree or its equivalent before the
beginning date of the grant, and in most cases,
should be proficient in the language of the
host country. Except for certain awards,
candidates may not hold a Ph.D. at the time of
application.

1987 PQT
given Oct. 24
Registration deadline is Oct. 9 for the 1987
Professional Qualification test which will be
held Oct. 24. This test is required for those
wishing a career with the National Security
Agency. Registration forms are available
from the receptionist in Career Services,
Morton 140.
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New poster promotes career services programs
Pam Ewouds and Natalie Mahoney in
Career Services wanted to give their pro¬
grams higher visibility on campus so they
took a cue from the advertising industry to get
the word out to students — good packaging
sells products.
Posters, they knew, are popular with col¬
lege students, and Trivial Pursuit is a popular
campus pastime so they put the two together.
The colorful green-and-gold posters around
campus, attractively illustrated with a Trivial
Pursuit board theme and some jazzy graphics,
are advertising the services the College offers
to help students with career decisions. The
wedges of the pie-shaped center of the poster
contain information about the aids available
through Career Services.
Initially the idea was to have a game board
that students would actually use, but ideas
changed during the planning, and the poster,
the creators hope, will be a reminder to stu¬
dents of the total package of services open to
them. The attractive illustrations on the poster
are the" work of graphic designer Cindy Wil¬
son.
The main idea behind all the work, says
Ewouds is to get the message across that
Career Services is more than just a place
where students find jobs. "We're concerned
with the student's total development, and that
is why we attempt to teach diem skills and
knowledge appropriate for making life-long
career decisions. Specifically, we want to
educate students to the fact that career devel¬
opment is a life-long process that involves all
the steps outlined on the poster." Pam
Ewouds is one of the associate directors in the
Office of Career Services. Natalie Mahoney
is coordinator of experiential programs.
Ewouds and Mahoney also hope that the
"Rules of the Game," as outlined on the post¬
er, will get across the idea that pursuing one's
career is more than just a game. Thedefinition
of career goals is actually a process, and it's
one that takes time and hard work. The office
and alumni encourage students to get in¬
volved in that process at an early stage in their
college career.
The first step in the definition of career
goals is self-assessment — a component stu¬
dents often overlook. Ideally, freshmen
would begin their "pursuit" at that point.
Career Services makes many services and
programs available to students as they learn
more about themselves. These include indi-vidual conseling, vocational assessment in. ventories and SIGI PLUS, a computer-as¬
sisted guidance program.
The Career Library, which has been com¬
pletely reorganized to reflect the "Career
Pursuit" concept, is another tool appropriate
for students learning more about themselves
as well as firms and employers.
Next step for the student is exploration of
career options through internships and infor¬
mational interviewing. The Alumni Career
Advisory System has a bank of over 1,200
names of alumni who have agreed to help.
Career Exploration Day each year is an¬
other opportunity for students to hear from
them about careers in a variety of fields. This
academic year the program will be held Jan.
30 and is coordinated by Bob Hunt, associate
director of Career Services.
The Career Speakers Series, which contin¬
ues throughout the year, also brings men and
women to campus to talk about how they
made their career choices and what their work
entails. The newsletter Futures, a student-ed¬
ited, weekly publication circulates on campus
and contains a variety of career information.
"We want students to explore for them¬
selves," says Mahoney. "Some students find
that exploring a career lifestyle by talking to
people in the field will reinforce or change
their perception of what they want to do after
college. Likewise, the exploration process
often allows the student to work through pa¬
rental pressure and achieve a sense of auton¬
omy in making career choices."
After exploration comes decision-making.
One of the major decisions at this point is
whether the student will continue his educa¬
tion in graduate school or begin the job search.
Continued on p. 6.
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Career Pursuit
"Rules of the Game" Available in

THE OFFICE OF CAREER SERVICES
140 MORTON 253-4604

Players should ex
ment as they defi

Career Development Slaves —six large sections dividing the circle.
Services — small, individual spaces within each section.
Career Services ProRrams — titles listed in center of each section.

AAoviftocI ov Ployi
The method of play is self-paced and completely individualized.
Players may proceed through the game in its entirety, beginning
with self-assessment, or enter at the point where the greatest need

Playing Career Pursuit can be fun. but keep in mind that it is more
than just a game. The Office of Career Services offers some helpful
guidelines to assist players with their own career pursuit.

m
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Natalie Mahoney (I) and Pam Ewouds check out the new career services library holdings.
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Theatre, Concert Series offer entertainment bargains
1987-1988 Season

Subscriber Benefits
One Play Free

CRIMES OF THE HEART
ANYTHING GOES
THE THREE SISTERS*
CORIOLANUS
MEAN MAN AND YEAR AFTER YEAR*
THE TRIALS OF BROTHER JERO
PREMIERE THEATRE AND DIRECTORS' WORKSHOP

See four plays for the price of three: $13.00
regular ($17.00 single ticket admission;
$10.00 student/faculty/staff (save $7.00)

Special Performances

uWfc

Season subscribers are eligible for re¬
duced admission to special events.

)

(J^tiiHiI )
Come and see the Virginia Shakespeare
Festival's 1987 touring production of
Much Ado About Nothing on September
4 and 5, 1987. A comedy of Manners: The
Bard's most famous love duel, with a dark
line of villainy, and clowns to the rescue!
Present your William and Mary Theatre
season ticket at the box office for your
20% special savings.

Please Print
Name
(Last)

Priority Seating

Phone Number.

The first day of Box Office operation is
reserved for Season Subscribers only. Call
on that day to get priority seating.

Number of Subscriptions
Number of Subscriptions
Total Number of Subscriptions
Please make checks payable to: College of William and Mary
Return to: William and Mary Theatre
College of William and Mary
Phi Beta Kappa Hall
Williamsburg, VA 23185

Reservations are Easy
Just call 253-4272. Your reserved seats are
guaranteed to be held until 8:00 p.m. the
evening of performances and 1:45 p.m. on
matinees.

Mr.

Mrs.

Address (If Student, use College P.O. Box):.
. Zip*.

_State_

City

$ 10.00 W&M Student/Faculty/Staff $ .
$13.00 Regular Rate $.
TOTAL COST $.

PLEASE NOTE: We do not accept reservations until the opening of the Box Office two weeks prior to the opening of each show. The first day
the Box Office is open before each production is reserved for Season Subscribers only. Call then to get priority seating.

Second Season
The William and Mary Theatre offers experimental productions in its Studio Theatre series. Mean Man and Year After
Year by James Schvill will be presented on October 29,30,
and 31 to be followed on March 24, 25, and 26 with Wole

Jero's The Trial of Brother Jero. Premiere Theatre offers
student-written original plays and Directors' Workshop
presents student- directed one-act plays. Second Season
productions are free. Call 253-4395 for information.

Series tickets
selling fast
The annual Concert Series at the College
continues to be one of the best investments in
musical entertainment available.
The 1987-88 five-concert series, is avail¬
able to the general public for $17; tickets for
William and Mary students, faculty and staff
are $13. The season this year includes The
Western Wind, a vocal ensemble, Thursday,
Oct. 15; The Feld Ballet, Thursday and Fri¬
day, Nov. 5 and 6; Mischa and Cipa Dichter,
two pianos, Wednesday, Jan 20; Empire
Brass, Monday, Feb. 29; and the Swedish
Radio Orchestra with Esa Pekka Salonen
conducting and Cho-Liang Lin, violin solo¬
ist, Monday, March 14.
All concerts are presented in Phi Beta
Kappa Memorial Hall and begin at 8:15 p.m.
General admission tickets, if available, are $5
for individual performance;. Holders of sea¬
son tickets may select one performance of the
Feld B allet as part of the season package. The
Ballet will give a different program each
evening
Ticket sales are brisk, says Ken Smith,
associate dean of student affairs and director
of the concert series. He anticipates another
sold-out season for 1987-88.
Anyone wishing to receive a series flyer
and ticket form is asked to call Ken Smith's
office, ext. 4557. Checks for concert series
season tickets should be made payable to
CONCERT SERIES and mailed to CON¬
CERT SERIES, College of William and
Mary, Williamsburg, VA 23185.

Ms.

(Initial)

(First)

THE WESTERN WIND
i&ir?

Al l-no Russe! I

photo by:Jack
EH lot Z. Levine

Mitchell

William Zukof
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State Health Dept. outlines
precautions against AIDS
Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
(AIDS) is a fatal disease. It is caused by
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).
There is neither a vaccine nor cure for AIDS as
yet. The only method of prevention currently
available is education. Therefore, the Vir¬
ginia Department of Health strongly recom¬
mends that accurate information about AIDS
be provided to citizens of the Commonwealth.
This article has been developed by the State
Health Department to provide the public with
basic information about Acquired Immuno¬
deficiency Syndrome (AIDS). It is also in¬
tended to familiarize citizens with human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) antibody test¬
ing. AIDS is caused by HIV. The pamphlet
titled "AIDS: What You Should Know About
the Antibody Test" contains additional infor¬
mation and is available through local health
departments.

AIDS and Antibody Testing
AIDS is caused when human immunodefi¬
ciency virus (HIV) attacks aperson's immune
system and weakens his or her ability to fight
other infections. Currently there is neither a
cure nor a vaccine to combat this fatal disease.
The only preventative measure we cur¬
rently have is education. Therefore, by under¬
standing how HIV is transmitted, individuals
can protect themselves against exposure to
HIV.
The routes of transmission of this virus are
as follows:
1. Intimate sexual contact (either hetero¬
sexual and/or homosexual) involving the
exchange of blood, semen or vaginal secre¬
tions.
2. The sharing of contaminated intraveneous (IV) drug needles or other drug para¬
phernalia such as syringes or "cookers."
3. Transfusion with blood or blood prod¬
ucts containing HIV. Contracting AIDS
through a blood transfusion, however, is ex¬
tremely unlikely, especially if the transfusion
occurred after June 1985. This is because only
blood that has been tested and found to be free
of contamination with HIV has been used for
transfusion since that date.
4. Transfer of HIV from an infected
mother to her child, either before or during
birth.
HTV is not transmitted through casual
contact such as one would typically experi¬
ence in a social or occupational setting. That
is, the virus is not transmitted through social
kissing, shaking hands, sneezing, sharing
food utensils, or use of swimming pools and
hot tubs.

Career choices
Continued from p. 4.
A Graduate/Professional School Day is held
to give students an opportunity to talk to
representatives of schools and assess their
programs. The event is planned this year for
Nov. 12.
For those students choosing the job search
option, many services are provided by Career
Services. The office welcomed 221 recruiters
during the 1986-87 academic year and ex¬
pects at least that many this year. A complete
seminar schedule, including resume prepara¬
tion and mock interviews, is offered by the
professional staff.
Ewouds and Mahoney have been pleased
with the favorable response shown by stu¬
dents, and they hope that the poster creates a
sense of enthusiasm and motivation for stu¬
dents defining career goals.
Trivial Pursuit is published by Horn Ab¬
bott, Ltd. The poster creators secured permis¬
sion from the publishers for their project and
later this fall hope to present a copy of their
poster to one of the company executives who
is coming to campus.
Career Pursuit posters are available at the
Office of Career Services, Morton 140, ext
4604.

HIV Antibody Testing
Currently, there is no readily available way
to test directly for HIV, other than in research
laboratories. We can, however, test for anti¬
bodies to the virus in your blood. If you have
been infected with the virus your white blood
cells (part of your immune system) produce
antibodies to fight it. While the presence of
antibodies in the bloodstream does not mean
that you have AIDS or will definitely develop
AIDS, it does indicate that you have been
exposed to the virus and, most importantly,
that you are capable of passing it on to others.

Babysitting Co-op Service
Under the auspices of the Office of Academic Support, a co-op babysitting service is
being formed for College parents.
The service will operate on a ticket system. Carmen Jacobs, 220-4938, is the
coordinator of the program, and questions should be address to her.
An organizational meeting will be held later this month. Those wishing to participate
are asked to complete the form below.

Name

Phone

Address
Names and ages of children

Where Can You Take the Test?
Many private physicians offer HTV anti¬
body testing, In Virginia you can also be
tested at your local health department or one
of the testing and counseling sites. They offer
free, confidential counseling and testing.
Counseling and testing services are available
at local health department sexually transmit¬
ted disease clinics, maternity and family plan¬
ning climes, and methadone and detoxifica¬
tion centers throughout the Commonwealth. •
Information about testing sites is available
through the Virginia AIDS Hotline, 1-8005334148.
Continued on p. 7.

CommonHealth
to draw for
holiday, Sept. 11
Members and those interested in becoming
members of CommonHealth, the state's
employee health improvement program, are
invited to a reception in the Campus Center
Atrium from noon to 1 p.m., Friday, Sept. 11.
Highlight of the gathering will be the draw¬
ing for a Mexican vacation trip. Mrs. Paul
Verkuil will present the grand prize.
In addition to the trip, dinner certificates at
local restaurants including The Trellis and
Sakura Japanese Seafood and Steak House
will be awarded as
well
as exercise
weights, walking shoes, a sport watch. Heart
Association cookbooks and two tickets to the
Wightman Cup tennis matches in William
and Mary Hall next month.
Several departments with high enrollments
in the wellness program will receive special
recognition. All current members attending
the reception will receive one incentive point.
Ken Kambis, director of the College's Well¬
ness Laboratory will be master of ceremonies.
At present 800 members of the College
community have enrolled in the CommonHealth program. All faculty, staff and family
members are eligible for membership.
This month CommonHealth will offer a
variety of programs including glaucoma test¬
ing and brown-bag lunch-and-leam seminars
on AIDS, chronic pain and diabetes. October
programs will include talks on stress manage¬
ment and back problems.
For details concerning the CommonHealth
program, call Mary Louise Mageean at ext.
4577.

Sigma Chi wins
Honor award
The Sigma Chi chapter on campus has
received the national fraternity's Legion of
Honor Scholarship Award.
The Legion of Honor award is given annu¬
ally to those campus chapters selected as
having commendable scholarship programs.
Each of the fraternity's 200 active chapters is
annually encouraged to apply, and 49 were
honored with awards for the 1986-87 aca¬
demic year.

Mail to Carmen Jacobs, Babysitting Co-Op, College Station, Box 3136, Williamsburg,
VA 23186.

Notes on purchasing
New copier contract
The new state contract for copiers became
effective June 1 and extends through March
31,1988. The copier contract includes copi¬
ers which run from 1,000 to 250,000 copies
per month. The contract covers outright pur¬
chase, 12-month rental and 24-month rental.
If you would like to buy, but aren't sure which
copier is best for your department you may
rent with an option to buy sifter a 180-day trial
period.
Clients are reminded that permission must
be obtained from the Central Copying ac¬
count. Auxiliary Services, Bob Bamett at ext
5516 before copiers may be rented or pur¬
chased. A copy of the copier contract may be
obtained from the Purchasing Office, ext.
4215.

Furniture from VCE

and feature removals would no longer be
invoiced to customers for equipment shipped
from or returned to IBM.
Destination charges invoiced prior to June
26 will be due and payable to IBM. Destina¬
tion charges include line haul or o ver-the-road
charges and local drayage both from and, if
applicable, to IBM. Excess-storage charges,
waiting time or overtime, dry runs, rigging,
expedite charges, special handling, etc., are
not included in destination charges and con¬
tinue to be the responsibility of the customer.
In addition, the customer remains respon¬
sible for the repayment of shipment charges
for Service/Exchange Center machines being
returned to an IBM location for repair or
exchange and for machines under an IBM
Credit Corporation Term Lease being return¬
ed to the IBM Credit Corporation.
For further information call your IBM
marketing representative, Gary Rinehard at
804-446-6200

The Code of Virginia requires that certain
goods or services be procured, when available
from the Department of Corrections (Section
2,1-4533, 53.147, 53.1-48, 53.1-49)
Articles and services produced or manu¬
factured by state correctional facilities must
be purchased by all departments, institutions
and agencies of the state that are supported in
whole or in part with state funds. If correc¬
tional enterprise goods or services do not meet
the (reasonable) requirements of a depart¬
ment, a letter ofjustification must accompany
a request for an exception. The Purchasing
Office must then seek approval from the state.
The only time items of furniture may be pur¬
chased from an outside source is when that
item is not available from Correctional Enter¬
prises or another state contract.
Listed below are some items available from
VCE:
Metal/wood/fiberglass furniture: desks,
typing returns, credenzas, tables, vertical file
cabinets, storage cabinets, industrial shelv¬
ing, bookcases, lockers and fiberglass stack¬
ing chairs.
Wood furniture: sofas,.chairs, loveseats,
coffee tables, end tables, office tables, cafete¬
ria tables, telephone tables and CRT tables,
desks, bookcases, credenzas, dormitory fur¬
niture, side chairs, oak chairs and benches and
boat-shaped conference tables.

Dealing with sales reps

IBM eliminates some charges

The article above appeared in the Univer¬
sity of Virginia publication The New(s) Mate¬
riel Management and was written by Bob
Bendl.
For further information please call Norma
Chandler, director, purchasing.

IBM announced to its customers that effec¬
tive June 26, destination charges for ma¬
chines, model conversions, feature additions

Sales representatives, despite widely vary¬
ing styles and techniques, generally follow
one very simplerule: sell as many as possible,
for as much as possible.
When ycu deal with sales people, try not to
commit or even imply commitment to thenproduct. Sales representatives look actively
for that kind of commitment, and when they
see it, they relax. They have their customer
hooked. There's no reason to consider giving
us a price break, special quick delivery, ex¬
tended warranties, free service, etc.
Usually sales people are prepared to cut all
sorts of special deals in order to get our busi¬
ness. But when it is obvious they have already
sold us, why should they?
So how can you deal effectively with sales
representatives?
Be pleasant, be courteous, but give them
absolutely no clue that you are the least bit
committed to doing business with them (even
though youmay be). When you've completed
your research, call the appropriate College
Purchasing buyer and tell her what you know
and your preferences. Then sit back and let
our professional buyers extract the best pos¬
sible price, terms, warranty and service from
the vendor.
That's what we're here for.
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Employment
Informational interviews will be held in the
Office of Personnel Services each Thursday
from 9 a.m. to noon on a first-come, firstserved basis. This is an excellent chance to
learn more about employment opportunities
at the College and VIMS.
The following positions at the College are
open to all qualified individuals. Call 229JOBS for further information, or visit the
Office of Personnel Services in Thiemes on
Richmond Road for information and applica¬
tion forms, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. An
EEO/AA employer.
The deadline for applications for the fol¬
lowing positions is 5 p.m., Sept. 11, unless
otherwise noted.

Classified Advertisements
SECRETARY (unclassified) — $5.90 per
hour, part time, approximately 20-30
hours per week. No. A42. Location:
School of Education.
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SPECIAL¬
IST (Grade 10) — Entry salary $20,933.
No. 473. Location: Office of the Provoh.
INSTITUTIONAL SAFETY OFFICER
(Grade 8) —Entry salary $17,521. No.
226. Location: Campus Police. Dead¬
line Sept. 18.

AIDS
Continued from p. 6.

OFFICE SERVICES ASSISTANT (Grade
4) — Entry salary $12,270. No. 585.
Location: Purchasing.
INFORMATION DIRECTOR A—Associ¬
ate Director for Annual Support (Grade
11) — Entry salary $22,887. No. 578.
Location: Annual Support/Develop¬
ment
TRADES HELPER (unclassified) — $4.93
per hour, part time, approximately 35
hours per week. Some overtime and
weekend work will be required. Hours
of work are generally 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
No. A32. Location: Athletics.
OFFICE SERVICES AIDE—Photocopy
Equipment Operator (unclassified) —
$4.93-$5.90 per hour, part time, approxi¬
mately 35 hours per week. Two posi¬
tions available. Nos. A33 and A35.
Location: Swem Library (Educational
Media).
FISCAL TECHNICIAN (unclassified) —
$7.05 per hour, part time, approximately
20 hours per week. This is a temporary
appointment with funding that will ex¬
pire Dec. 18.
No. A34. Location:
General Accounting.
SECRETARY (unclassified) — $5.90 per
hour, part time, approximately 20 hours
per week. Hours are flexible. This is a
temporary 12-month appointment. No.
A36. Location: Center for Psychologi¬
cal Services.
OFFICE SERVICES ASSISTANT (Grade
4) — Entry salary $12,270. No. 192.
Location: Swem Library (Serials).
SECRETARY SENIOR (Grade 5) — Entry
salary $13,412. No. 476. Location:
Development.
OFFICE SERVICES ASSISTANT (unclas¬
sified) — $5.90 per hour, part time,
approximately 20 hours per week. This
is a temporary appointment, which will
end Dec. 31. No. A37. Location: Law
Library.
WATCHMAN B (unclassified) — $4.93 per
hour, part time, approximately 20 hours
per week. No. A38. Location: Campus
Police.
OFFICE SERVICES ASSISTANT (unclas¬
sified) — $5.90 per hour, part time,
approximately 20 hours per week. No.
A39. Location: Purchasing.
OFFICE SERVICES AIDE (unclassified)
— $4.93 per hour, part time, approxi¬
mately 35 hours per week. No. A40.
Location: Print Shop.
SECRETARY (unclassified) — $5.90 per
hour, part time, approximately 20 hours
per week. No.A41. Location: Econom¬
ics.

How to Protect Yourself and Others
1. Assume that all sexual partners may
carry the AIDS vims.
2» If you are sexually active and are not
completely confident you are in a mutually
monogamous relationship, do not have sexual
intercourse (vaginal, oral and anal) without
the use of a condom. By using condoms you
avoid passing or receiving body fluids such as
blood, semen and vaginal secretions.
3. Do not share IV needles, syringes or
other IV drug equipment.
4. Do not share razors, toothbrushes, sex
toys or other personal items that come in
contact with body fluids.
5. Do not share needles used for earpiercing or tattooing.
6. Use a birth control foam, cream, jelly
or lubricant with nonoxynol-9 which has been
shown to inactivate HIV in a laboratory test¬
ing.
7. Reduce your risk of acquiring the virus
by reducing your number of sex partners.

Classifieds are carried as a service to members of the College community
only. There is a charge of $3 for an advertisement of 40 words or less in three
consecutive issues.
Copy changes constitute a new advertisement.
Copy and
payment should reach the News Office (James Hlair 310A) no later than 5 p.m.
the Friday preceding the first insertion.
FOR SALE
1977 Datsun SW in very good condition. AT,
radial tires, new inspection, neverabused. Good for
family or second car. $1,100—firm! Call Diane at
ext. 4471 or 229-8881, evenings. (9/23)
Twin-size bed in excellent condition. It has been
used for less than one year, includes Harvard frame,
box spring and mattress for $75. Also available, bed
table with one drawer, $5. Call Roberta ext. 4505.
(9/23)
1978 Pontiac Phoenix — standard floor shift,
sport wheels. Very good buy, $1,498, negotiable.
Also, 1977 Plymouth Fury, $400. Call 564-9089 or
ext. 4211. (9/23)
Olivetti Typewriter, $75. Portable, electric; two
10-pitch elements. Just serviced. Like new. Call
Professor Houle at ext. 4295 or 4362. (9/16)
Used furniture (in storage) including bookcase,
double-bed frame, box springs and mattress (un¬
used). Call 220-0082, after 7:30 p.m. (9/16)
1982 Kawasaki (MC) K2305 CRS, low mileage,
like-new condition. Some extras. $550. Call Dave
at 229-1900,8 a.m.-5 p.m. or 229-6437 after 6 p.m.
(9/16)
100 watts/channel SAE stereo amplifier/pre¬
amplifier with parametric equalizer. Phono input a
little flakey, but aux input and two tape inputs seem
sound. Collecting dust at my house, will sell for
$50. Call 253-0135. (9/16)
Formal couch, small floral, light background,
$300; 10'xl2' light gray plush carpet, bound with
pad, $100; 42-1/2" round, oak table, $60; wooden
ladder-back chair, $ 10; queen-size metal converter
frame,$15. Call ext. 4315 or565-0519. (9/9)

8. If you have tested positive for antibod¬
ies to HIV, you should not donate blood,
organs, sperm, or tissues.

1983 Gran Prix U: AM/FM stereo; cruise con¬
trol; AT; power steering, brakes and windows; lan¬
dau roof; new tires, alternator, battery and muffler.
Good condition. $4,900. Call Diane, ext. 4654, 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.; or 566-0783, after 6 p.m. (9/9)

9. You should also inform your physician(s) and dentist about your antibody status
so that they can take appropriate blood and
body fluid precautions.

Kitchen table with leaf, 6 chairs, $35. 1976
Chrysler Cordoba. Uses regular gas; runs, but
needs some engine work. $400. Call 229-0315
after 6 p.m. (9/9)

What Are the Warning Signs of AIDS?
Many symptoms of AIDS resemble those
of minor illnesses such as colds, bronchitis, or
flu. In the case of AIDS, however, these
symptoms are persistent or recurrent. If you
notice these warning signs, see your doctor.
Be sure to inform the doctor about any risk
factors for AIDS that you may have, such as
sexual activity with multiple partners and IV
drug abuse. The symptoms include:
1. Being tired over a long period of time for
no known reason.
2. Unexplained weight loss of more than
10 pounds in less than two months not due to
dieting or increased exercise.
3. Swollen glands that last more than two
weeks and are not caused by a known infec¬
tion.
4. Pinkorpurple, flatorraisedblotchesor
bumps on or under the skin, inside the mouth,
nose, eyelids or rectum.

Two captain's chairs, two mate's chairs, pine
with oak finish, $10 each; two Danish Modem
recliners with matching foot stools, $20 each. One
2.8-cubic-foot refrigerator, $25. All items in good
condiuon. Call 229-3704. (9/9)

7. Persistent diarrhea.
8. A dry cough not due to smoking or any
other respiratory infection.
9. Periodic or regular fevers, chills or
nightsweats not due to a known illness and
lasting more than a few days.

Female, first-year law student seeks roommate
to share 2-BR, 1 -bath apartment beginning immedi¬
ately. Living room, dining room, AC, balcony,
dishwasher, pool, laundry facilities. Three-four
miles from campus. $225 per month plus utilities.
Prefer graduate student. Call Kathy, 220-8654. (9/
9)
House in James Terrace. Thtee or four bed¬
rooms. 1-1/2 baths. $600 per month plus utilities.
Available immediately. Call Atme or Tommy be¬
fore 5 p.m., 566-0612 or 220-3405 (work). (9/9)
WANTED
ODU instructor needs capable quick-learner 1015 hours per week, Sept. through Feb. (possibly
longer). Will pay well for excellent work. Some
ethnographic interview analysis and library re¬
search in business communication. You must be
motivated, productive critical thinker and present
evidence of superior academic work. Please call 1497-2362. (9/23)
Usedmotorscooter!! Please call after 5 p.m. Ask
for Jenny, 253-7838. (9/23)
Tutor for fifth-grader, Monday-Friday, 4-5:30
p.m. Please call 229-6944 after 6 p.m. (9/23)
Wanted — Library table, large desk, or both.
Call David, ext 4513. (9/16).
Immediate part-time opening for energetic,
dependable student to work in fine ladies dress
shop. One or two day s a week and some weekends.
Call 564-9390 for an appointment (9/16)
People needed to assist quadriplegic with per¬
sonal care needs for two hours during the morning
and two hours in the evening. No experience
necessary. Prefer on-campus resident for time
flexibility. $7 per hour. Call Henry, ext. 7627 or
Margaret, ext. 4247. (9/16)
Sitter for faculty member's toddler, first semest¬
er after 10:30 a.m., Tuesday and Thursday after¬
noons. Call 229-0244. (9/9)

FOR RENT
Looking for exceptionally nice individuals to
rent charming 1 -BR apartment $330 per month.
Call 564-9211 after 6 p.m. (9/23)
Beach House. View of Chesapeake at Bavon,
Mathews Co. (one hour from Williamsburg). Two
bedrooms, furnished. No pets. Lease required,
$390 per month includes use of beach. Call 2294461 (9/23)
Room in 3-BR townhouse, Jamestown 1607.
Prefer female, non-smoker. $250 per month with
utilities. Call 253-6417. (9/23)
Female roomate needed to share 2-BR, 1-bath
house, 3-1/2 miles from campus. Non-smoker
preferred. Rent $250 plus 1/2 utilities. House has
a beautiful yard, is very private. Call 220-8633
evenings. (9/16)

5. Persistent white or unusual blemishes
in the mouth
6. Unexplained mental confusion, social
withdrawal, irritabiUty, poor concentration,
muscular weakness or loss of balance.

Student wanted to share brand new 2-BR, 2-bath
apartment with law student Across street from law
school (short walk to main campus). I have new
living room and dining room furniture. You need
only bedroom furniture. $365 plus one half of
utilities. Call Paul at 220-0703. (9/9)

More information about HIV infection and
AIDS is available by calling the Department
of Health's toll-free AIDS hoUine, 1-800533-4148. Trained counselors are available
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. each weekday. In
addition to counseling services, they provide
AIDS-related literature, information about
testing and counseling, and referrals for
medical and psychological evaluations.

INSTRUCTION
Beginning Japanese lessons given by experi¬
enced native instructor. Small groups. Twentyhour course, $100. Call 220-1187. (9/23)
GMAT Preparation: One-day MEDFORD
Press course conducted by Herbert Friedman and
Sharon Zuber. Oct. 4 at William and Mary; Oct 10
in Hampton. Each session $115. Call Gordon/
Knudson Associates. 220-1556. (9/23)
Piano lessons:
Experienced teacher with
master's degree from Peabody Conservatory offers
piano and music theory lessons for all ages and
levels. Reasonable rates — Lafayette Manor loca¬
tion. Gayle Pougher, 565-0563, evenings. (9/16)
Guitar lessons: W&M faculty guitarist accept¬
ing private students. All styles, beginners to ad¬
vanced. Discounts on handmade classic guitars,
electric guitars, effects pedals, strings, accessories
and home-recording equipment. Call Tun Olbrych,
229-2618. (10/7)

SERVICES
Let Christian Referrals help you find room¬
mates, housing, childcare and elderly care. Call
898-7000. (9/16)

Wednesday, September 9,1987

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9
Lecture: "The Holocaust and Genocide:
Uniqueness versus Universality" by Is¬
rael Chamy, psychologist, Tel Aviv Uni¬
versity, Morton 341, 3:30 p.m.,
Men's soccer v. East Carolina. Gary field,
3:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 10
Bloodmobile, Trinkle Hall, 1-7 p.m.
HACE covered-dish luncheon:The History
of Landscaping: The Planting of a Cam¬
pus Tradition" by Martin Mathes, Dodge
Room, noon.
*Town and Gown Luncheon: "Photographs
by Yousuf Karsh," box lunch and tour of
the museum, noon.
Reservation deadline: Canterbury Associa¬
tion picnic (Sept. 19). Call Charlotte
Kreefer, 229-2891, before 5 p.m.; or Larry
Harrison, 253-7935, c'ter 5 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 11
Bloodmobile, Campus Center ballroom
CommonHealth:
Acapulco Reception,
Campus Center Atrium, noon.
Women's soccer v. George Mason, Barksdale field, 3:30 p.m.
Physics Colloquium: "Nucleon-Nucleon Interactions above the PicnThreshold"
by Peter Sauer, Universitat Hannover,
Small 109,4 p.m. (Coffee, Small confer¬
ence room, 3:30 p.m.)
Exhibit Reception: Yousuf Karsh, Mus¬
carelle Museum, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
*SA Movies, Trinkle Hall: "Big Chill," 7
p.m.; "St. Elmo's Fire," 9 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12
♦Children's Art Classes registration, Mus¬
carelle Museum, 10 a.m.-noon
Wren Chapel organ recital, 11 a.m.
Women's field hockey v. Davis and Elkins,
Barksdale field, 11 a.m.
Women's soccer v. George Mason v. Hart¬
ford, Barksdale field, 3 p.m.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 13
Women's field hocke; v. Radford Univer¬
sity, Barksdale field, 1 p.m.
Women's soccer v. Hartford, Barksdale
field, 3 p.m.
Memorial Service for Ralph Merritt
Cox, Wren Chapel, 3 p.m.
MONDAY, SEPT. 14
Adult Skills Program classes begin
CommonHealth Lunch and Learn: "AIDS,"
Campus Center rooms A and B, noon.
Bring own lunch.
Symposium: "Caught in the Crossfire:
Three Hostages Speak." Panel: Ambassa¬
dor Diego Asencio, Allyn Conwell and
John Limbert; moderator George Gray¬
son, Marshall Professor of Government.
Campus Center ballroom, 7 p.m. Spon¬
sored by the government department and
the Center for International Studies.
Amnesty International meeting, Denbigh
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m. For more
information, call 220-0602.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 15
CommonHealth medical screenings (new
members only), Trinkle Hall, 6:30-10:30
a.m. Call ext. 4577 for appointment.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16
Women's volleyball v. Georgetown, Adair
gym, 3 p.m
College Women's Club meeting and infor¬
mal reception with Mrs. Verkuil, Mus¬
carelle Museum, 4-6 p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 17
Muscarelle Museum Luncheon, Dodge
Room, noon
Town and Gown Luncheon: "War, Revolu¬
tion and United States Foreign Policy in
the Persian Gulf by James Bill, director
of international studies, Campus Center
ballroom, noon

Men's soccer v. Christopher Newport, Cary
field, 3:30 p.m.
200th Anniversary of the Constitu¬
tion: Ceremonial ringing of the Wren
Building bell, 4 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 18
Physics Colloquium: "Chaos in Atomic
Physics" by Rick Jensen, Yale University,
Small 109,4 p.m. (Coffee, Small confer¬
ence room, 3:30 p.m.)
20th Anniversary Celebration for persons
joining the W&M faculty, 1966-68,
Campus Center ballroom, 7 p.m.
*SAMovies,TrinldeHall: "GoldenChild,"
7 p.m.; "Star Trek IV," 9 p.m.
Slide Lecture: "JaneAusten: HerFamily
and Her Times" by George Holbert Tuck¬
er, columnist and former reporter/feature
writer, Virginian Pilot, Botetourt Theatre,
Swem Library, 7:30 p.m. Sponsored by
the Friends of the Library.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19
Wren Chapel organ recital, 11 a.m.
Canterbury Association picnic. Waller Mill
Park, noon.
Men's and Women's tennis v. W&M mixed
doubles champions, tba
Children's Classes begin, Muscarelle Mu¬
seum
SUNDAY, SEPT. 20
Faculty Brunch, The President's House,
11:30 a.m. (Rain plan: Tmr-kle Hall)
Gallery Talk: "Cowan Collection of Ameri¬
can Paintings," Muscarelle Museum, 1
p.m.
MONDAY, SEPT. 21
TUESDAY, SEPT. 22
Muscarelle Museum Members' Trip:
"Andrew Wyeth: The Helga Pictures"
and Belmont: The Gary Melchers Gallery
CommonHealth Lunch and Learn: "Coping
with Chronic Pain," Campus Center
rooms A and B, noon. Bring own lunch.
CommonHealth glaucoma testing, Campus
Center gold room, noon-4 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23
CommonHealth glaucoma testing. Campus
Center gold room, 8 a.m.-noon.
Men's soccer v. Liberty, Cary field, 3:30
p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24
*Town and Gown Luncheon: "Picking the
Winners: The Admission Challenge at
William and Mary" by Gary Ripple, dean
of admission, CC ballroom, noon.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 25
Parents Weekend
President's Council
Women's soccer v. Colorado College,
Barksdale field, 2 p.m.
Women's golf v. ECAC champions, Ford's
Colony, tba
Botetourt Chamber Singers, Wren Chapel, 3
p.m.
Physics Colloquium: "Pattern Forma¬
tion in Convecting Fluids" by Henry
Greenside, Duke University, Small 109,4
p.m. (Coffee, Small conference room,
3:30 p.m.)
W&M Choir and College Orchestra, Trinkle
Hall, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26
Symposium: "A Real World Look at the
Liberal Arts," Mark H. McCormack '51,
author of What They Don't Teach at the
Harvard Business School; Henry Rosovsky '49, former dean of the faculty of arts
and sciences. Harvard University; Joseph
L. Powell, former press secretary for Pres.
Carter; W&M Hall, 9 a.m.
Williamsburg Garden Club Plant Sale,
Common Glory parking lot, 10 a.m.-6
p.m.
Wren Chapel organ recital, 11 a.m.

Women's golf v. ECAC champions. Ford's
Colony, tba
Women's field hockey v. Duke University,
Barksdale field, noon
Women's soccer: Colorado College v. Uni¬
versity of Connecticut, Barksdale field, 2
p.m.
Men's soccer v. ODU, Cary field, 2 p.m.
*"James Humes Presents Winston Church¬
ill," W&M Hall, 8:15 p.m. $2.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 27
Women's golf v. ECAC champions, Ford's
Colony, tba
Women's soccer v. University of Connecti¬
cut, Barksdale field, 2 p.m.
*SA Movies, Trinkle Hall: "Life of Brian,"
7 p.m.; "Holy Grail," 9 p.m.
MONDAY, SEPT. 28
CommonHealth Lunch and Leam: "Living
with Diabetes," Campus Center rooms A
and B, noon. Bring own lunch.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 29
Men's soccer v. Richmond, Cary field, 3:30
p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30
Women's field hockey v. Virginia Common¬
wealth, Barksdale field, 4 p.m.
Exhibitions opening: Reception, Muscarel¬
le Museum, 5:30-7:30 p.m.

EXHIBITS
MUSCARELLE MUSEUM: "Photo¬
graphs by Yousuf Karsh" (Through Sept.
20)
"Cowan Collection of 19th- and 20th-cen¬
tury American Painting" (Through Sept.
27)
"Figure Drawings by 20th-century Ameri¬
can Artists from the Herman Foundation
Collection" (Sept. 26 through Nov. 15)
"Contemporary Art from the Virginia Mu¬
seum of Fine Arts" (Sept. 26 through Nov.
15)
ZOLLINGER MUSEUM: "Fixing Our
Destinies: Student Life at the College of
William and Mary" (Through Oct. 31)
ANDREWS GALLERY:
"Recent
Works" by Tonia Matthews (Through
Sept. 25)
ANDREWS FOYER:
"Franz-Bader
Gallery Group Show," figurative works
by artists Michael Piatt, Robert Marx,
Susan Middleman, William Calfee, Peter
Milton, B. G. Munn and Ron Pokrasso
(Through Sept. 25)

THURSDAY, OCT. 1
*Town and Gown Lancheon: George
Strong, associate professor of history.
Campus Center ballroom, noon.
FRIDAY, OCT. 2
AEF golf and tennis tournaments
AEF banquet
Women's volleyball (CAA Weekend at
W&M) v. James Madison, Adair gym, 7
p.m.
*S A Movies, Trinkle Hall: "Jagged Edge,"
7 p.m.; "Platoon," 9 p.m. and 11 p.m.
SATURDAY, OCT. 3
AEF annual meeting
Wren Chapel organ recital, 11 a.m.
Women's field hockey v. Loyola College,
Barksdale field, 11 a.m.
Men's cross country v. VMI and James
Madison, Dunbar Farms, 11 a.m.
Women's volleyball (CAA Weekend at
W&M) v. American, Adair gym, noon
Women's volleyball (CAA Weekend at
W&M) v. George Mason, Adair gym, 3
p.m.
*Football v. Lehigh, Cary field, 1 p.m.
SUNDAY, OCT. 4
An Occasion for the Arts
Men's golf v. alumni, Kingsmill, tba
Women's field hockey v. American, Barks¬
dale field, 1 p.m.
♦Annual Curator's Tour for Friends of Ash
Lawn-Highland, Charlottesville
Gallery Talk: "Contemporary Art from the
Virginia Museum of Fine Arts" by 'Freder¬
ick R. Brandt, Muscarelle Museum, 1
p.m. .

Canterbury picnic
All members of the College community
and Bruton Parish Church are invited to join
the Canterbury Association for a picnic begin¬
ning at noon on Saturday, Sept. 19 at Waller
Mill Park.
Those planning to attend are asked to call
either Charlotte Kreefer at the church office,
229-2891, during business hours or Larry
Harrison, 253-7935, evenings after 5 p.m.
before Sept. 10.

Fall tea
Sept. 16
The College Women's Club will hold its
fall tea from 4 to 6 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 16
in the Muscarelle Museum.
All women associated with the College
through their own or their husband's employ¬
ment are invited and encouraged to attend.
At4 p.m. there will be a special program for
newcomers including a short introduction to
the community, distribution of informational
booklets and door prizes.
There will be an opportunity during the
afternoon for members to sign up for the
various interest groups sponsored by the club
which include bridge, gourmet cooking, book
discussion, play reading and needlework.
Other fall events include a James River
Plantation Tour followed by lunch at Indian
Fields Tavern on Oct. 6 and a lecture on
reconstructive and cosmetic surgery on Nov.
17.

WILLIAM

AND

MARY

NEWS
The William and Mary News is issued
weekly during the school year for faculty,
staff and students of the College and dis¬
tributed on campus Wednesday afternoons.
News items and advertisements should be
delivered to the News Office, James Blair
310A, no later than 5 p.m. the Friday before
publication. Notices for the calendar should
be delivered to the News Office no later than
5 p.m. the Wednesday before publication.
Barbara Ball, editor
Publications Office, production
News deadline: Fridays, 5 p.m.'

